
Freezone
Listen to me! Calomel sickens and'j’ou may lose a 

day’s work. If bilious, constipated or ; 
headachy, read m>\ guarantee. -

(By REV. P. jB . FITZWATER. D. D.. 
Teacher of English Bible In .the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 'SHr. toy Wtniern .\fw.fiaper t'nion.•

LESSON FOR JUNE 15
Liven up vour sluggish'liver! Feel 

Imtr and cheerful; make your work a
personal money-back guarantee that 
each !-i*>yuful:will- c!»*aa your »iuggi*b 
liver better than u dose of nasty ruJo- 
mel aiid that it won’t make job »itk.

Dodson .s Liver Tone ij real liver 
medicine. You'll know It r.ext' rbnro- 
lug, because you wrll wake up feeling 
tine, your diver-''wifi be working; bcarD 
abhe and dizziness gone; stomach wlD 
be sweet a'tpr b<. * els Dgutfir.

pod-son's

PRAYER
pleasure ; be. vigbroub and full «wf-tup- 
bttlon. Hut take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because, It makes you sick 
and you may lose tuday’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
whitli causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynainlte^iird'akinc it up. That's when 
you* feel that awful nausea and ernmp-

LESSON TEXTS-Matt 6 6-15. Luke l*

GOI.DEN TENT-Be careful..Tor noth 
Ing. but in everything -by prayer and sup
plication 'with thanksgiving Ibt your re 
quests ' Be made known unto tToUT-yldvi 1

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Gen 1K;23- 
I. Ex. 3: .11, 32; Matt. Uike 11

1-13 John 17:1-JO. I Thess. 3:17; James 5
1$.

PRIMARY "TOPIC—Talking With the 
He'avehljg Father.,

JENIpR TOPIC—Jesus Teaches IIow to 
Pray.

I NTEIt M HD1ATE TOPIC 
Privilege and a Duty.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPld-The

Euvar Ion -is. entirely 
vegetable, therefore harn ess and can 
hot salivate. Give it to your’children. 
Millions of people are using IhxJjob’* 
I.lver Tone Instead of dangerona c*lo- 
mel now. Your druggist will tei) yen* 
'that the sale of on lorn el Is almost 
stopped entirely bore.—Adv. *

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest lbver and bowel 
demising ' you ever experienced. Jus^ 
take a spoonful of harmless Pod son’s 
I.lver Tone tonight. Your druggist- or 
Healer jiells you a bottle of Podsonr’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents utider my

Prayer a •. Don!t suffer!^ A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents'at -any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin" bn bot
tom of feet,, then lift them off.

When' Freezone removes'toms from

Christian Conception of Prayer

I. The Proper Motive In ’ Prayer
(Matt. 6:5-8)'

Tlje'Flglitermsness which counts with 
Cod Is doing rig'ht deeds with the 

Iright motive. Righteous as the "act 
jnfjtcuyJbng is It may be an abomina
tion tfflftYCod:

1. If it" be to be seen and heard of 
men (v. 5). Much of the public pray
ing Is fajse—when there is more 
thought of what the people think than 

.of what C«*d thinks. In praying the 
Individual Is dealing with Cod. there- 
fore if he be engaged In it to" attract 
men’s attention It is blasphemous. It 
Is not wrong to pray on the street cor
ner and in the synagogues; that which 
Is. condemned is doing it to be seen

A small bottle of Danderine costs but a few cents ft 
any store. . It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides. doubles the beauty nf ynpj bak, male# 
Ing it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant Try itt

FELT SOLDIER SPOKE TRUTH

Lunguage contmilx supue lbought* 
mid render

Made It a Party of Two,he toes or'cniluses from tin* boftoiff"of
"Your honor, I can’t serve on the 

Jury,” said George Sclfres.”
"Only a legitimate excuse goes," 

s.ald Judge Roberts." ■ ■ . ■ ✓
■"I’m going fishing.” ,
The judge pondered a moment—‘Til 

go with you."—Exchange.

s some conspicuous,feet, the skin beneath is left .pink and 
healthy and ngu.-i;^ sure, tender or 
irritated’.

Cuticura Soap for the Complex!#**.
Nothing better than Cuticura Srwj> 
dally and Ointment now and then ft* 
heeded to make the complexion’ clear, 
scalp clean and hands.soft and whtta. 
Add to this the fascinatlpg, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum and y-m have Uva 
Cuticura Toilet' Trio.—Adv.

Looking Out for Himself.
“That German delegate’s failure "to 

stand indicated a very haughty frame 
of inlnd."

"Not necessarily.’ Mhybe he, tvna 
used to commutljag in a crowded ear 
and didn’t want to take a cfiunce Njn
loalng his seat."

At Least He Was There. ,
When lijg .was minister of the. In

terior In flu* Sarrlen cabinet, M. Clem- 
eb*en-u prescribed for the function- 

I aries of Ids departrhent precise offiee 
hours which were to le> rigorously 
observed. One day, early In the af
ternoon, hi* called his bureau chief, 
Mr. Winter, and said: 

f “Let us take a turn In the bureaus."

No Doubt Colonel Blankyin His Heart 
Realized Just How Tough He 

Did Look.
The Evidence.

"Hoes* It c**s4- much to raise a 
ton" structure?"

"Sure pit costs a lot of ‘hones
•If silence is golden, garrulity 

be coppyr.Colonel Flunk, who .laid been such 
a tartar at uJl-inspections that Id* 
name was a byword in his regiment, 
was in tin* thick of tlw* Argonne light
ing and for six days was unable to 
ehave. For six’ days’ In* iwas unable 
to pry .the mod from frtv clothe* or 
nike It from ttb* hair. And in HrfwJfti- 
familiar staid lie Wms-Jlalled at tie 
end of the sixtii daw by a «loiiglibo\ 
who Seized a of leisure to
shave by a mirror huhg on a knife 
stuck In a tree,

"Hey. tlier»*. I’.uddie!" the doughhoA

Obviously his comand had had lit
tle effect. Office • after allice wav 
found eni|tty. At lust. in a nook un
der tin* rpof,’they came upon it p*M*r 
devil of a cVrk who, overcome bv the 
heat, had fallen as!e«‘P at his *Ji*sk.

of men
If there be tin1 use o-f-a hIm repe

titions (v. 7). This does not*mcan that 
avc should .ask blit ojfcp; for we havt 
examples of (’hrist and of l'aul pray
ing three timrs *for the.same thine 
(Math 25; I! Cor^-IJ^T S). W
tn**anilegless repetitions as done by tin 
to albeit. Tin* reason assigned is that 
,xvintr F'~nther -kmiweih-whai jhtttgs yp 
have need *v»f b* fore ye ask .him" (v 
8). God Is pleased with true |H*nyet

ep—sprang forward to shak

i way

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
is always admired, and It Is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do ail 
►fie can to make herself attractive^ 
Many of our. southern women have 
found "thai XHterine Is lnvi^Juablo-fea. 
clearing up blotches, Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft ami

n* inviiu
we., sin* ubl g* «(tf

Both Got There.
’’Sammy" Coles l.uxbonmgh.

West Slmerset, England, a famous pe
destrian pr**in-lier. during* 40 years 
walk* d mil*# to ke*-p prearliing
cngageiiuuds.-' * *. .

Wh**n war broke out (’apt. .John Ma<*- 
-Gregor. M <’.. I*. C. M. Canadian 
mounted ride's, who has been award
ed the Victoria cross, siiowshrvd **v»*r 
100 tulles to join tin* colors, ,

14. The Model Prayer OlniL.*
1. Right relationship. "Our Father

Velvety. The wjirst cases of eczema f Only tln>s** who have become r
of God by faith In Jesus Christ (Gal. 
3:L’G) can pray nrlghTT

2. Right attitude. ‘ I tallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom couie." When 
av** realize that we luTVe bewv-delivered 
from the power of darkness and trans
lated info tin* kingdom of his dear Son 
(Col. 1 by being made the eliil-

and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tctterlhe. Sold by druggists or sent 
by nmll for 50c. by Sliuptrlne Con 
Savannah, Gq.—Adv.

Fought the Midnights.
Johnny came home from Sunday 
liool quit** thrill.*d by tin* lesson. "ItPerfectly 'Willing dr**n of (oaTWe.cannot help pourlfig 

out our souls to him In gratitude and 
praise, longing for the coming of his 
kingdom.

.'1. Rigftt spirit 41) That of trust 
which looks to him for dally bread. 
(2) That of love which results in the 
forgiveness of others. God will not 
listen to tin* prayer of the one who has

in aboLLt lhf'V'itJnigln“What sort of a fellow i> In*?" 
"Well, If you and In* huie had din 

ner together qnd you Insist upon pay
"Tlrf* what?" a*ked his fatliep.
"Tin* Midnights.” n*plied the boy. 

"Tea.'h.T told u> liow (iltleon fought 
the Midnights and knocked the day
lights *mt 01 ’em in no time."

Pr TV^ry'i* "TV*i1 SViof’* not oUtr f*pot» 
Wormi* or T#p* wi*rm tout ( uut tlio
mucin*-In n-hi< h th*v tor-• *1 nmj ton,* up 
tho (llte-Btlon On** «!''•■** *iifflcli-nt. Adv.

DULL” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
TT yourself from genuine “ Bull” Durham 
tobacco; fifty from one bag.

Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and
t m. T +1' a •

That of
holiness which moves us to p'ray not 
t«* he led in temptation, and longs to 
be delivered from the evil one.

4. The ascription of praise. “Thine 
Is tli’** kingdom, 'the power, ’and the 
glory forever."

-III. Persistency in Prayer (Luke 18:

Don’t stand around barefooted wait 
lng for dead men’s -hoes.

unsalaried office always has to 
ic man.

please you most. No machine can even dupli 
cate your “own” rolled from genuine “Bull* 
Durham tobacco. j

Mnth ore ___ Know what you giveIVlQlfierS ----  your children.
The open published- formula appears on every bottle of The teaching of tlds parable Is that 

men ought always t«» pray and n*»F to 
-ftrint (\~. 1). The context showsNthat Good old reliable Always genuine

since 1865 hp’s been everyone’s friend
1‘ Clnst C EN U I N E

E^v______
The Irtfanls’ and Children’s Regulator

ligation of t-luN church under th** flg- 
urt* of n widow crying dtiy and night 
unto God. Though the unjust Judge 
had neither fear of Gorl nor regard

Senna — a p'nmpt, efficient veRe- 
table cajhartic.

Rhub.rk• i rejavcn.ltor pf digev 
tivc action.

Sodium Citrate — .in. effective resrtl- 
lator of the bowels -qsed fre
quently yvith other inffretfients 
by learned doctors in treating
colic and diarrhoea.

Sodium Ri-.rKonate—highly valnabte in,treating for man he avenged her of her epe-
micii Much .more, theiu will , the mmv 
der loving FAthcr. Go*l. avenge his own 
elect (v.flT). God is pleased with those

—*:—'Sf^ere gastric indigestion in children. '
Oil 'of Ajjise, Fennel,' Caraway. Coriander, Glycerine. Sugar 

Syrup, all of which help to make this-forth til a the very best that 
medical skill can devise. If it were possible to improve this for-

IV» The Proper Attitude in Prayer
(L-iike 18:0-14).

This is brought out in stri-kfng con- 
trnsr by two trten praying. The 1‘bart- 
pee’s^sense of self jnactictilly-exeluJed 
,fhe consclouvtu'ss of Gen ft- The poor

Yon. pip* imoltcrt ; mix ■ littl* 
“ BULL’’ DUR+TAM with your favor- 
It* tobxoco. It’s like *u)(ar in your code*.

New York Toronto, C.nodn

God, ami* therefore sought his njercy 
T'lu*k J/Jiarisoe Rresented pwsnjM+1 ere 
dentiiils, whike the publican cast him 
self' upon God’s mercy. The1 ptihliean 
was justified, while the' Pharisoo wav 
reject*><lr T.et us com<* into tin* pres 
once of God with Immillty, for God b 
holy. - ^

mm

Easy'to Commit Sin.
It is a r tTr-mnirntt

i n second sin than it was f<*
1 the first, atnl a great deal li;**
-Le**t***lit *of a ......*:ii|, than It \y:

‘ pent of the stirsr.-- I’.e.njamin
Cote. .•. .

•Guar.intced “tnr*drstr- v poMto t u^s widi.nit f.iii 
and Kilbtout Injury to tine. Oji6 ur two applications 
usually .sutfif ioitt to save the entire crop, Ka»Uy 

^ a|)plit(l.
Insist upon Stnn,*ryphrr’» Irish Potato Bug

Killer. At druggists :irul general at'-res. If y < *ur __^
il**iler will nut s'ct*'. t«u, w w.ll send you 
four 35c cans, postpaid, fur |1 00.

Try il <*n ("rum' er squash, cantaloupe snd 
tomato plants. Money back If not satisfied 
3fo"«r*sAsr On»p s»# Ch.wttiTCs. W»ifs*i.it*r. t a 3

..... --For-One Another.
The will of G«*d ' res pectin 

that we shall llvt* hv ea*‘b o’th*

PREPARE FOR A LARGER SALARY
4- -*prep..to T r > better.jubst a Isr;_ r saliry. Frn Djslr.es* • 

n eitrcrts. Th* fetter the training ta* Ur.er • 
r jr tusKS are th the front r.nhs of noO*r* A To Have Knowledge

Nourish, sre «i«jsf water fl
Us of Jt ertfSi bedlnesikftalelgfc. N. C. sad Cksrfeft*. N. C . •

PJIRISH
;4L L ER

av j® a Aimfflfiv R\
*1 IKvlrv
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